
From: Air.Pollution Control
To: APC Permitting
Subject: FW: FRS Lexington air permit
Date: Tuesday, February 27, 2024 5:06:21 PM
Attachments: APC 102 Emission Source 12.pdf

APC 102 Emission Source 16.pdf

 
 

From: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, February 27, 2024 2:17 PM
To: Air.Pollution Control <Air.Pollution.Control@tn.gov>
Subject: FW: FRS Lexington air permit

 
Additional application forms for 39-0057, Permit #977696
 

From: Webb, Riley <Riley.Webb@pkoh-ac.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, February 27, 2024 1:23 PM
To: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] RE: FRS Lexington air permit

 
Katherine,
This is the updated APC 102 emission sources.
 

From: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov> 
Sent: Monday, February 26, 2024 1:35 PM
To: David Hill <david.hill@pkoh.com>; Jill Pratt <Jill.Pratt@tn.gov>; Webb, Riley <Riley.Webb@pkoh-
ac.com>
Cc: Rose, Joanne <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>; Phillips, Craig <craig.phillips@pkoh-ac.com>
Subject: RE: FRS Lexington air permit

 
Good afternoon David and Riley,
 
I spoke with our senior engineer and it looks like the only option going forward is to fully rewrite the
permit as Conditional Major. The next steps will need to be:

New application forms submitted [FRS]

Draft a conditional major permit to reflect the forms [APC]

Internal review process [APC]

Revised agreement letter [FRS, but APC would again provide a suggestion/template]

This agreement letter would now have to include a limitation that would bring

emissions of CS2 below 10 TPY

Per our discussion, the easiest way for FRS to do this would be taking a limit on raw

rubber material input, most likely 30,000,000 total, tracked by purchase

Permit draft sent for approval from FRS and Terri Ledsinger [APC]
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Issue permit [APC]
 
I will begin drafting the new permit as soon as we receive the signed updated forms for Sources 12
and 16. In the meantime, please let me know if you have questions.
 
Thank you,
Katherine
 
 

From: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com> 
Sent: Thursday, February 15, 2024 6:04 PM
To: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov>; Jill Pratt <Jill.Pratt@tn.gov>
Cc: Joanne Rose (joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com) <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>; 'Phillips, Craig'
<craig.phillips@pkoh-ac.com>; Webb, Riley <Riley.Webb@pkoh-ac.com>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] FW: FRS Lexington air permit

 
Katherine – Here is the requested information from the plant on installation dates.  Let us
know if you need anything else.
 
Craig – Thanks for the feedback.
 
David Hill
Director EH&S
Park-Ohio
6065 Parkland Blvd.
Cleveland, OH 44124
Office (440) 947-2214
Cell (330) 221-0270

 
 
 
From: Phillips, Craig <craig.phillips@pkoh-ac.com> 
Sent: Thursday, February 15, 2024 5:47 PM
To: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com>
Cc: Rose, Joanne <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>; Evans, Scott <scott.evans@pkoh-ac.com>
Subject: RE: FRS Lexington air permit

 
Plant started up in 1977. Assuming bulk cure vulc’s were there then, 3 at that time but later
reduced to 2 verticals, which is what we have today. There was and is only one salt line and it
was here when I started in 1983. We added the first formed vessel in 1984 and the balance of
what’s here were added between that time and early nineties if I remember correctly. One was
removed in late nineties or early 2000’s, which was referred to as vulc 1, and leaves us with
what we have today in the main plant. There may be records somewhere that tell what vessel
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was installed when but we haven’t found them yet. Scott will advise if those are found.
 
From: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com> 
Sent: Thursday, February 15, 2024 4:14 PM
To: Phillips, Craig <craig.phillips@pkoh-ac.com>
Cc: Rose, Joanne <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>
Subject: FW: FRS Lexington air permit

 
Let me know if the FRS Lexington team has any information on the installation dates.
 
David Hill
Director EH&S
Park-Ohio
6065 Parkland Blvd.
Cleveland, OH 44124
Office (440) 947-2214
Cell (330) 221-0270

 
 
From: David Hill 
Sent: Thursday, February 15, 2024 4:24 PM
To: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov>; Jill Pratt <Jill.Pratt@tn.gov>
Cc: 'Phillips, Craig' <craig.phillips@pkoh-ac.com>; Webb, Riley <Riley.Webb@pkoh-ac.com>; Joanne
Rose (joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com) <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>
Subject: RE: FRS Lexington air permit

 
Let me see what I can find.  Not sure if anyone at the plant with greater than 22 years’ service is
still around to answer the question.
 
David Hill
Director EH&S
Park-Ohio
6065 Parkland Blvd.
Cleveland, OH 44124
Office (440) 947-2214
Cell (330) 221-0270

 
 
From: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, February 15, 2024 4:09 PM
To: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com>; Jill Pratt <Jill.Pratt@tn.gov>
Cc: 'Phillips, Craig' <craig.phillips@pkoh-ac.com>; Webb, Riley <Riley.Webb@pkoh-ac.com>; Joanne
Rose (joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com) <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>
Subject: RE: FRS Lexington air permit
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You don't often get email from katherine.stephens@tn.gov. Learn why this is important

 

Hi David,
 
One follow-up question from my reviewing engineer, do you happen to have the record of when the
vulcanizers and the salt cure units were installed? The oldest documentation I have on them is that
they were already present on the site when the 2002 permit for the facility was issued.

Thanks,
Katherine
 

From: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, February 14, 2024 7:23 AM
To: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov>; Jill Pratt <Jill.Pratt@tn.gov>
Cc: 'Phillips, Craig' <craig.phillips@pkoh-ac.com>; Webb, Riley <Riley.Webb@pkoh-ac.com>; Joanne
Rose (joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com) <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] FW: FRS Lexington air permit

 
As outlined in the below emails, the plant reached out to the manufacturer and unfortunately
the extruders were manufactured before the requested information was available.  In addition,
we are not able to accurately calculate the requested production rates. 
 
Let us know the next step and if additional information is required from our end.  Thanks for
your continued assistance on our air permit.
 
David Hill
Director EH&S
Park-Ohio
6065 Parkland Blvd.
Cleveland, OH 44124
Office (440) 947-2214
Cell (330) 221-0270

 
 
From: Webb, Riley <Riley.Webb@pkoh-ac.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, February 13, 2024 5:43 PM
To: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com>; Phillips, Craig <craig.phillips@pkoh-ac.com>
Subject: FRS Lexington air permit

 
David,
We have reached out to Davis-Standard, and they responded that when our extruders were
manufactured there was not a specification for maximum output. The Davis-Standard
Representative stated that any calculations would be very subjective based on different screw
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designs, screw RPM’s, pressure, materials, etc..
 
 

From: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, February 13, 2024 11:37 AM
To: Phillips, Craig <craig.phillips@pkoh-ac.com>; Webb, Riley <Riley.Webb@pkoh-ac.com>
Subject: FW: FRS Lexington air permit

 
Can the plant verify if the below statement is applicable to the extruders in Lexington?
 
David Hill
Director EH&S
Park-Ohio
6065 Parkland Blvd.
Cleveland, OH 44124
Office (440) 947-2214
Cell (330) 221-0270

 
 
From: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, February 13, 2024 12:31 PM
To: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com>
Cc: Webb, Riley <Riley.Webb@pkoh-ac.com>; 'Phillips, Craig' <craig.phillips@pkoh-ac.com>; Dotty
Graff <Dotty.Graff@pkoh-ac.com>; Jill Pratt <Jill.Pratt@tn.gov>
Subject: RE: FRS Lexington air permit

 
Good morning David,
 
One more possible option – even if the input/output of the individual extruders is not tracked, do
the extruders have manufacturers’ specs with maximum output rates? Most extruders I have seen
(although those are usually new construction) will provide a maximum production rate, often in
kg/hour.
 
I will give you an answer on the material purchase question ASAP – I want to run it by our reviewing
engineer first.
 
Thank you,
Katherine
 

From: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com> 
Sent: Monday, February 12, 2024 1:14 PM
To: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov>
Cc: Webb, Riley <Riley.Webb@pkoh-ac.com>; 'Phillips, Craig' <craig.phillips@pkoh-ac.com>; Dotty
Graff <Dotty.Graff@pkoh-ac.com>; Jill Pratt <Jill.Pratt@tn.gov>
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Subject: [EXTERNAL] FW: FRS Lexington air permit

 
Katherine,
 
The FRS Lexington plant currently tracks raw material purchases on a monthly basis which
makes up all the raw rubber materials processed by the extruders.  While a small amount of
the extruded material is shipped (uncured) to our Acuna operations, we would propose to use
this monthly total of raw rubber material purchase data as the total amount of rubber being
run through the vulcanizers (rubber curing). 
 
This would also be the data that TDEC would identify as requiring FRS to be taking a limit on raw
rubber material input (most likely 30,000,000 total).  Since there is no backing out of remaining raw
material inventory from the previous month, the usage of purchasing information would be a very

conservative value.  The information on raw material purchases is currently pulled directly from
the plant’s ERP system.
 

Let me know if this information satisfies the first step identified in your below email
(highlighted) and TDEC will move forward with drafting the permit.  If so, then I will have the
plant sign and upload the 2 APC 102 forms to the referenced portal.
 
Thanks for your support and contact me if you have any questions or need additional
information.
 
David Hill
Director EH&S
Park-Ohio
6065 Parkland Blvd.
Cleveland, OH 44124
Office (440) 947-2214
Cell (330) 221-0270

 
 
From: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com> 
Sent: Monday, February 12, 2024 11:08 AM
To: Phillips, Craig <craig.phillips@pkoh-ac.com>
Cc: Webb, Riley <Riley.Webb@pkoh-ac.com>; Graff, Dotty <Dotty.Graff@pkoh-ac.com>; Rose,
Joanne <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>
Subject: RE: FRS Lexington air permit

 
Thanks Craig and I understand the approach.  A few questions below.
 

Does the monthly data only track new purchases or does it also include remaining
inventory purchased the prior month? New purchases only
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Can you share with me referenced “Material Usage” report for a few months so I can see
the data?   Dec and Jan usage attached.
Can you also provide a summary report for 2023? Attached
We may be required to track the rubber consumption on a rolling month average for the
permit.

 
David Hill
Director EH&S
Park-Ohio
6065 Parkland Blvd.
Cleveland, OH 44124
Office (440) 947-2214
Cell (330) 221-0270

 
 
From: Phillips, Craig <craig.phillips@pkoh-ac.com> 
Sent: Monday, February 12, 2024 11:57 AM
To: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com>
Cc: Webb, Riley <Riley.Webb@pkoh-ac.com>; Graff, Dotty <Dotty.Graff@pkoh-ac.com>; Rose,
Joanne <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>
Subject: RE: FRS Lexington air permit

 
David,
 
Lexington can track the raw material (compound) we purchase monthly minus the product we
ship to Acuna on reels that does not go through vulcanization. We have not found another way
to forecast or track by vulc or extruders considering the same materials/cmpds are used on
different vessels and extruders.  I spoke with IT about this, and they are also unaware of
another way to track other than running the Material Usage report for each month.  
 
Thanks
Craig
 
From: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com> 
Sent: Monday, February 12, 2024 8:37 AM
To: Phillips, Craig <craig.phillips@pkoh-ac.com>
Cc: Webb, Riley <Riley.Webb@pkoh-ac.com>; Graff, Dotty <Dotty.Graff@pkoh-ac.com>
Subject: FW: FRS Lexington air permit

 
Craig,
 
I need the FRS Lexington production team to accurately outline what data is currently
available to track production in regards to the highlighted section below.  Also let me know if
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the data isn’t currently available, what other options can we propose to gather the required
production numbers?
 
Let me know what your team can generate.  We will submit the signed documents once we get
past this information request.  Thanks for your assistance.
 
David Hill
Director EH&S
Park-Ohio
6065 Parkland Blvd.
Cleveland, OH 44124
Office (440) 947-2214
Cell (330) 221-0270

 
 
From: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov> 
Sent: Monday, February 12, 2024 9:27 AM
To: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com>
Cc: Webb, Riley <Riley.Webb@pkoh-ac.com>; 'Phillips, Craig' <craig.phillips@pkoh-ac.com>; Joanne
Rose (joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com) <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>; Jill Pratt <Jill.Pratt@tn.gov>
Subject: RE: FRS Lexington air permit

 
Good morning David,
 
I see the attached forms, but they appear to be unsigned. Please submit any updated forms, signed,
to Air.Pollution.Control@tn.gov.
 
However, first, I want to make sure I understand what data FRS does have access to, since the
production rates are unknown. Per our last discussion, you stated that FRS would be able to track
monthly data on raw rubber material input to the extruders (which we would then assume went
100% to the vulcanizers). Is that something FRS already tracks, or would that be something you
would start tracking? If it’s new data, do you have the ability to capture that data?
 
As part of that, would you be able to find the maximum hourly input to the extruders, if measuring
production from the vulcanizers isn’t an option?
 
The next step would be drafting a conditional major permit. This would require me to repeat the
same permit process we have done so far, with who would be responsible for each step:

New application forms submitted [FRS]

Draft a conditional major permit to reflect the forms [APC]

Internal review process [APC]

Revised agreement letter [FRS, but APC would again provide a suggestion/template]

This agreement letter would now have to include a limitation that would bring
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emissions of CS2 below 10 TPY

Per our discussion, the easiest way for FRS to do this would be taking a limit on raw

rubber material input, most likely 30,000,000 total.

Permit draft sent for approval from FRS and Terri Ledsinger [APC]

Issue permit [APC]
 
However, again, I want to hold off on restarting the entire process for a new permit type until I am
100% clear on what data FRS has, if we do need to change categories, and what kind of data and
limits I would write into it.
 
Thank you,
Katherine
 

From: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com> 
Sent: Friday, February 9, 2024 3:01 PM
To: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov>
Cc: Webb, Riley <Riley.Webb@pkoh-ac.com>; 'Phillips, Craig' <craig.phillips@pkoh-ac.com>; Joanne
Rose (joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com) <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] RE: FRS Lexington air permit

 
Katherine,
 
I did want to discuss a few items with you yesterday.  However as you directed below, we are
submitting the updated APC 102 for Sources 12 and 16 based upon information from the
plant.
 
The plant confirmed that there is only a single salt cure bath associated with Source 12.  This is
identified as Line #9 and shown in the attached.  The updated APC 102 for Source 12 is also
attached.  As we discussed previously, Line #9 only runs limited production due to customer
demands.  When Line #9 is needed to run, it receives extruded rubber from Line #8 only.
 
In regards to the 7 vulcanizers it’s almost impossible to generate production data from these
devices due to the varied hose types and sizes that can be run through any of these 7
vulcanizers.  As shown in the attached, a wide variety of hose sizes and diameters can be run
through any of the 7 vulcanizers due to production demands along with various cycle times for
the hose mix to be cured.  The variety of product mix that can be processed during the curing
on any of the 7 vulcanizers is limitless.
 
The plant has attempted to determine the best available information to use for the capacity
data.  Unfortunately, many of the personnel who had worked on air permits and engineering in
the past are no longer with the company.  We were able to locate a single document that was
used to provide capacity data for the previous air permits and shows a rate of 531 lbs./hr.
Therefore we utilized this capacity data on our application due to the lack of any other data at
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this time.
 
On the original APC 102 forms for the 7 vulcanizers, we incorrectly identified using the 531
lbs./hr. value for ALL 7 vulcanizers combined.  Based upon a potential capacity calculation
(24/7/365 or 8,760 hours) and using 531 lbs/hr for all & vulcanizers, this equates to 4,651,560
lbs. of rubber cured annually.  However the plant reported that they processed approximately
6M lbs of cured rubber in 2023.  Therefore, the 531 lbs./hr. capacity rate is NOT for the 7
combined vulcanizers, but rather appears to be the capacity for EACH of the 7 vulcanizers at
the plant.  Based upon this information we proposed to have the capacity rate listed at 3,717
lbs./hr. for the 7 vulcanizers combined on the APC 102 form for Source 16.
 
We understand that the above calculations may put us over the single HAP limit of 10 tpy for
carbon disulfide as we discussed previously.  Let us know what our options are for this air
permit using the currently available data as presented herein.  Thank you for all your
assistance and contact us if you have any questions or need additional data.
 
David Hill
Director EH&S
Park-Ohio
6065 Parkland Blvd.
Cleveland, OH 44124
Office (440) 947-2214
Cell (330) 221-0270
 
 
From: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com> 
Sent: Thursday, February 8, 2024 2:44 PM
To: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov>
Subject: Re: FRS Lexington air permit

 
Can you call my cell for a quick chat?  330-221-0270. Thanks
 
David Hill
Sent from my iPhone
 

From: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov>
Sent: Thursday, February 8, 2024 12:25:16 PM
To: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com>
Cc: Joanne Rose (joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com) <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>; Jill Pratt
<Jill.Pratt@tn.gov>
Subject: RE: FRS Lexington air permit
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You don't often get email from katherine.stephens@tn.gov. Learn why this is important

Good afternoon David,
 
For now, I will mark the permit on hold pending the new application forms and will send you an
updated permit draft once I have re-run the final emissions numbers. I wouldn’t want to have
drafted an entire second permit that might not be needed.
 
Let me know if you have any questions about putting together the revised forms.
 
Thank you,
Katherine
 

From: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com> 
Sent: Thursday, February 8, 2024 8:46 AM
To: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov>
Cc: Joanne Rose (joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com) <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>; Jill Pratt
<Jill.Pratt@tn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] RE: FRS Lexington air permit
 

Katherine,
 
I understand the situation and have the plant working on the requested information for
identification of physical limits on production. 
 
However to keep this permit moving forward and pending any additional feedback from the
plant, can you draft the Conditional Major permit for our review in accordance with your below
highlighted language?
 
Thanks for your patience and contact me if you have any questions.  Cell will be best as I have
some windshield time for the next several hours before I can access my computer once at the
airport.
 
David Hill
Director EH&S
Park-Ohio
6065 Parkland Blvd.
Cleveland, OH 44124
Office (440) 947-2214
Cell (330) 221-0270

 
 
 
From: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov> 
Sent: Wednesday, February 7, 2024 9:20 AM
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You don't often get email from katherine.stephens@tn.gov. Learn why this is important

To: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com>
Cc: Joanne Rose (joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com) <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>; Jill Pratt
<Jill.Pratt@tn.gov>
Subject: RE: FRS Lexington air permit
 

Good morning David,
 
Just to clarify, the question I am trying to answer is whether or not the facility has the capability of
emitting >10 TPY carbon disulfide in a year, if operating at full capacity. I know that in terms of actual
production numbers, you will be well below the 10 TPY.
 
So in this case, the production rates for the units that need to be listed in the application forms are
not limits, but statements of capacity. If the liquid cure units are physically able to produce X pounds
of cured rubber per hour, that is the value that needs to be given. However, you can include details
in the application forms that demonstrate any limits on the capacity. This includes physical limits, not
‘behavioral’ limits: if the liquid cure unit must be out of service for an hour every day to change the
liquid and reheat the salt bath, that can be included. If the liquid cure unit isn’t used on Tuesdays
because there is a plant-wide staff meeting, that is not included.
 
If you have the capability to emit >10 TPY, I need to issue a conditional major permit, even if you
then take limits on the production rates.
 
Let me know when you have final numbers for the application forms, and I can see if that would be
True Minor or Conditional Major.
 
Thank you,
Katherine
 

From: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, February 6, 2024 12:07 PM
To: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov>
Cc: Joanne Rose (joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com) <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] RE: FRS Lexington air permit
 
Ketherine,
 
Thanks for the feedback and I understand the Carbon Disulfide limit of 10 tpy for single HAP.  I
revised your spreadsheet (attached) with some alternative production rates after discussing with the
plant.
 
Due to the limited production under source 12 (liquid cure medium units), we can accept 531 #/hour
as a combined production limit for both units.  In addition, we can use an individual production rate
of 380 #/hour for each vulcanizer which equates to a total production limit of 2,730 #/hr for all 7
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You don't often get email from katherine.stephens@tn.gov. Learn why this is important

vulcanizers.
 
The above changes will result in an annual production rate of 28,566,360 of cured rubber while
keeping the single HAP (carbon disulfide) below 10 tpy. 
 
Let me know if this works for TDEC.
 
David Hill
Director EH&S
Park-Ohio
6065 Parkland Blvd.
Cleveland, OH 44124
Office (440) 947-2214
Cell (330) 221-0270
 
 
 

From: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, February 6, 2024 12:05 PM
To: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com>
Cc: Joanne Rose (joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com) <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>; Jill Pratt
<Jill.Pratt@tn.gov>
Subject: RE: FRS Lexington air permit
 

Hi David,
 
Unfortunately, I have run into a major potential issue with the higher production rates – while the
facility is under the 25-tpy limit for major source, these numbers put the facility over the 10-tpy limit
for carbon disulfide (any single hazardous air pollutant has a limit of 10 tpy). Your options going
forward are:
 

1. I can proceed with issuing the permit as a Conditional Major permit. This would involve the
facility taking a rubber input limit (I believe 30,000,000 was the number we discussed), paying
an additional $1000/year conditional major fee, having annual inspections, and submitting
annual compliance statement. This is the current state of the facility. Relative to FRS’s current
permit, recordkeeping and annual fees would still be reduced.

2. You can submit revised application forms with more details on the emissions, production
rates, and maximum operating hours (e.g. accounting for down-time between batches) that
would show the facility’s maximum emissions are under 10 TPY of carbon disulfide.

 
Let me know how you would like to proceed – I am sorry for not catching this issue during our
original discussion.
 
Thank you,
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Katherine
 

From: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com> 
Sent: Monday, February 5, 2024 2:42 PM
To: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov>
Cc: Joanne Rose (joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com) <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] RE: FRS Lexington air permit
 
Katherine,
 
New information to clarify the processes in Lexington. 
 
The rubber hose that runs through the salt bath (liquid cure) is DIRECTLY from a single extruder (Line
No. 8) that conveys the material through the salt bath (Line No. 9) which is in line with No. 8.  No
vulcanization occurs on the product that runs through the salt bath (Line No. 9) and this product line
is currently limited.
 
Extruder line No. 8 can also produce rubber hose that does NOT go through a salt bath and is
directed to one of the 7 vulcanizers for curing.  All other extruders at the plant produce rubber hose
that goes through one of the 7 vulcanizers for curing.
 
Let me know if this answers the questions or if you have any questions.  Thanks again for all your
assistance.
 
David Hill
Director EH&S
Park-Ohio
6065 Parkland Blvd.
Cleveland, OH 44124
Office (440) 947-2214
Cell (330) 221-0270
 
 

From: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov> 
Sent: Monday, February 5, 2024 1:27 PM
To: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com>
Cc: Joanne Rose (joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com) <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>; Chelsea Meadows
<Chelsea.Meadows@tn.gov>
Subject: RE: FRS Lexington air permit
 

Hi David,
 
That is what I was looking for – thank you for running it by me! I had one other major follow up
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based on something you mentioned in the previous email:
 
Is all the rubber that goes through the liquid-cure units, material that was already vulcanized? In
other words, does any rubber go straight from being extruded to the liquid cure baths?
 
If it’s all pre-vulcanized, I may have been overestimating emissions and be able to remove more
limits from the permit.
 
Thank you,
Katherine
 

From: David Hill <David.Hill@pkoh.com> 
Sent: Monday, February 5, 2024 12:07 PM
To: Katherine Stephens <Katherine.Stephens@tn.gov>
Cc: Joanne Rose (joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com) <joanne.rose@pkoh-ac.com>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] FRS Lexington air permit
 

*** This is an EXTERNAL email. Please exercise caution. DO NOT open attachments or click links
from unknown senders or unexpected email - STS-Security. ***

Katherine,
 
See the attached revised APC-102 forms for sources 12 and 16, based upon our discussion today. 
Can you verify the attached outlines the changes (Section 9a input rates) we discussed on the call?
 
David Hill
Director EH&S
Park-Ohio
6065 Parkland Blvd.
Cleveland, OH 44124
Office (440) 947-2214
Cell (330) 221-0270
 
WARNING: This email comes from an outside resource. Please be vigilant, sure of the sender, and
avoid opening attachments or links if you are concerned.
WARNING: This email comes from an outside resource. Please be vigilant, sure of the sender, and
avoid opening attachments or links if you are concerned.
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